ATTENTION PARENTS

2018-19 School Year Immunization and Health Requirements for Graves County Schools

If you have a child entering ANY grade or transferring to Graves County Schools for the 2018-19 school year, please check the following NEW health requirements that must be met to comply with Kentucky’s new state regulations. These regulations must be met to enroll. Parents will be asked to provide a Social Security number, a birth certificate, and a NEW immunization certificate for each child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD START</th>
<th>KINDERGARTEN</th>
<th>SIXTH GRADE</th>
<th>16 YEARS OR OLDER</th>
<th>ALL STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three year olds</td>
<td>MUST HAVE: 1) Four or five Diphtheria, Tetanus and Pertussis injections 2) Three or four polio injections 3) One Measles, Mumps and Rubella injection 4) HiB vaccine 5) Three Hepatitis B injections 6) One Varicella (chicken pox) injection if child has not had chicken pox disease. 7) Hemoglobin test and Lead screening. 8) A complete physical exam. 9) A complete eye exam by an ophthalmologist or optometrist.</td>
<td>1) Three Hepatitis B injections 2) Tetanus, Diphtheria, Pertussis booster (Tdap) 3) Meningococcal vaccine 4) Second dose of Varicella vaccine 5) A physical exam (within past 12 months)</td>
<td>1) Two Hepatitis A vaccinations (unless first dose is given at age 16 or older, then only one dose is required)</td>
<td>(NEW requirement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four year olds</td>
<td>MUST HAVE: Same as Kindergarteners (next column), plus hemoglobin test.</td>
<td>A complete physical exam (within past 12 months)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Debbie Katzman for any questions 270-328-4905 Ext 2

Transfers must present Kentucky School Medical Examination Form (physical exam) and Kentucky immunization certificate.

**ALL STUDENTS** must present a new immunization certificate.

Please contact your child’s school nurse, medical provider, or the Graves County Health Department with any questions.

Central Elementary, Nichole Dyer  328 or 674-4900, nichole.dyer@graves.kyschools.us

Fancy Farm Elementary, Laura Dillard  328 or 674-4820, laura.dillard@graves.kyschools.us

Farmington Elementary, Kim Saxon  328 or 674-4830, kim.saxon@graves.kyschools.us

Lowes Elementary, Gary Woods  328 or 674-4840, gary.woods@graves.kyschools.us

Sedalia Elementary, Nancy Miller  328 or 674-4856, nancy.miller@graves.kyschools.us

Symsonia Elementary, Gary Woods  328 or 674-4860, gary.woods@graves.kyschools.us

Wingo Elementary, Kara McMullen  328 or 674-4870, kara.mcmullen@graves.kyschools.us

Graves County Middle School, Syvillia Brown  328 or 674-4890, syvillia.brown@graves.kyschools.us

Graves County High School, Sarah Wilson  328 or 674-4899, sarah.wilson@graves.kyschools.us